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MAUCH 1, 1897.-Ordered to be printed. 
f REPORT 
l No. 1559. 
Mr. HALE, from the Committee on Appropriations, submitted the 
following 
REPORT. 
[To accompany H. R. 10329.1 
The Committee on Appropriatio11s, to whom was reforrn<l. tlJe bill 
(H. R.10329) making appropriations to supply defieicncies ill the appro• 
priations for the fiscal year ending J u11e 30, 18H7, and for prior years, 
and for other purpose , report the same back to the Seuate with ameu<l-
rnents with a statement showing the amount of the bill as passed tlle 
House of Repre 'entatives and the arnouut a.s reported to the Senate, 
with the items of increase recommended therP-to. 
DEFICIE JCY APPROPRIATIONS, 1897 AND PRIOR YEARS. 
A.mount of House bilL ...... __ . .. _.... . . . . . . . . . • . . . • • • • . . • • • • • . • . • • . $8, 4'12, 0'27. 85 
Increase recommended by the comm ittce ....... ____ .... ~.. . . . • . • . • . . 1, 892, 911. 35 
Amount as reported to the Sen a, te .. __ . . . . . . • . . . • • . . . . • • . . . . . . . 10, 334, 939. 20 
The items of increase recolllrne11clccl by the committee are as follows: 
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